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renson of their substantial unity all men who
" inherited the blood and spoke the language
of the people of England." Hence it was left
ing history, of tboorigin,foTmalion, and ~itmof th.e to the emergencies of the period immediately
CowWUlion ()J Ihe t"nittd .staCa. We finu it in the ~ra IUlterior to the Revolution to inaugurale a Cohonal In!t([iyrntcr, where it nppeaH a.... a review or tho
lonial Confederation, which round its co.rlieat
recently published history D~ tho CODstifuUOD, jn two
'\'nlumes. by G(>Otge Tieknor Curtis, of Boston. The nu- embodiment in n general Congress of "Delemerous hL~torieal !:I.ets collected in tbis article are valu- gates appointed by the good people of these
able (Ill' reference, will be instructh·o to the young, and Colonies," and which lISSembled at Philadel·
rer~lihing to the memory or tho old and well-read.]
pbia on the 5th of September, 1774, to consider
TUE Constitntional History of our country upon the invaded rights of the colonists and
has not hefore been mllde the subject of a spe- their franchises as British subjects. On the
cilll treatise. We may congratulate ourselves lOth of May, 1775, a new Coutineutal Congress
tbat au author has been found so capable to do met at the same place, and lIB the march of
full justice to it j for tbat tbe preoentworkwill events had meanwhile precipitated actual hostake its rank among the received text-books of tilities between the people and the royal forees,
ollr political literature will be que.tioned by no the Congress proceeded to recommend the seveone who bas giveu it a careful perusal.
ral colonies to erect themselves into separate
The only objection which we have heard 11.1- governments, independent of .n~y a1\eginnce to
leged against Mr. Curtis's performance of this, the crow~, a fnct, as ~r. CurttsJu~t1y.ohserv~.,
difficult task is founded upon the prominence' of great lI~portance I~ ,~he c?nstltutlOnal hillwhich he assigas to Alexander Hamilton among tory of thl.s country, for I: shows .that no
the framers of our civil polity. lIe has deemed ?olony, actmg. separately for. I~self, dissolved
it just to give to this great man a precedence Its ow~ nl1egl~nee to the ~rltl.h Crown, but
over even Mr. Madison, commonly called the that thiS alle.gll\ncll was dlRBo\ved hy the su"Father of the Constitution," and hus ven- p~eme a~thonty of the people of all the colotured to say that "as a Htillesmun" Hamilton niCS, actlDg through their ge~eral a!;ent, the
•. towered above all his compeers even in th t Congress, and not only declarmg tb"t the au·
assembly of great men" who W:ve to US l;e thority of Great ~ritllin onght to be suppressed,
Magna Chllrta of American freedom. 4S it but recommendmg .that each colony should
seems to us that those who make mch objection snpplllnt that authority by a local government,
have eitber failed to foliow or have misappre- ~o be ;~amed by a~d for the people of the ~ol?n!
hended the argumentation of Mr. Curtis, we Itself.. We see m.such a p~oce~ure the.'nc~pl
bave determined, in a general way, to repro- e~t germ of a ~~tlOnal union ~n combmabon
dnce a brief summary of the fucts and consid. With the recogmtlon of States rights.
On the fourth of July, 1776, the Congress
erations npon which, as we think, tbejustiee of
his appreCiation of Hamilton's place in our look the final step in tbese a(l'l'ancinl; slages of
constitutional history may be not only vin- our early constitutional bistory; for the Decl ....
dieated, but placed beyond 11.11 room for dispu- ration of Independence not only di.solved our
tation.
connection with Great Britain, but, as the en·
Previous to our revolutionary era tbe Amer- acting clause of that instrument purports,
iclUl Colonies WEre bound togetber by no tie erected the lato colonies into the "U"ited
stronger tban tbat of a commou tongue, and. States of Americn." This Declaration was the
in the main, of a cummon lineage. As politi. lion's .kin upon which the infant Hercules of
cal communities they were each separate and American nationality was born, and since Ihnt
distinct from tbe other, nor was tbere any re- period we bave oceupied a distinct name and
coguition of a national organization as a thing pl"ce among the powers of the earth.
either in esse or in "~osseo The only plan of
On the same dllY on whieh a committee was
union which anlod ..te. that renlized l,y the exi· appointed to prepare the Declaration of Indegencte. of the Revolution wns ODC digested by pendence another committee was dirccte<l to
Dr. Franklin for the purpose of forming n gen- "digest the form of a confederation to be en·
eral treaty with the Six Nations ofIndians, and tcred into between these colonies. A draught
for tbe further purpose of concerting me""ure. of the Articles of Confederation was submitted
of mutual protection against the FrenchsettIe- to Congress on the twelfth of July following.
ments of the North and West. This plan, as is which, after debate, was recommitted, and it
well known, proved abortive, having heen re- wns not until the middle of Deceoiber, in the
jected alike by the Colonies and by tbe Eng- yellr li77, that tbe articles were printed for
IJsb Board of Trade, though the dilferent rea- the use of Congress and the State Legislatures.
The last clause in this State paper directed
sons for which it was severaily rejected alford a
most instructive evidence of th~t public senti- thut it sbould be submitted to tbe Legisla·
ment which reached its maturity ou 'tbe 4th ,of tures of the severnl States, and, if ratified by
July, 1776. The plan of Franklin, proposed them, they were ailvised to instruct their delein 1754, f"iled in America, because it sl\vored gates in Congress to slga tbe Instrument on be·
too much of prerogali.e to be neceptable to half of tbeir respective States. On the ninth
the colonies; the English Board did not even of July, 1;;8, the ratification took place on the
'leign to recommend it to the notice of the King part of eight States: New Hampshire, Massa·
because it was considered too democratic.
chusctts, Rbode Island, Connecticut, New York,
But when, in addition to a common tongue Pennsylvania, Virginia, and South Carolina.
tind ancestry, the several colonies had common North Co.rolina signed on the twenty-first of
grievances wbieh could be redressed ouly by July; Georgia On the twenty·fourth; New
their joint cooperatiou, the wark of nniou be· Jersey on the twenty.sixth of November; Delcame at once necessary and complU'lltively aware on the fifth of May, 1779 ; Maryland on
essy: necesso.ry byrellSon of their actnal sepa.. the first of March, liSI. So that it was not
ration as political communities, and easy hy UIltil the second of March, 17S1, that Congresa
HAMILTON AND TilE CONSTl'l'UTlO"l.

[TIm ftJUolTio,; aMe :lotI well written article embodies
ina small space, B large amount or~alu3ble and interest-

met under the name and style of the ., Confed.
eration," for the first of March, by the finaJ.sc·
cession of Maryland, witnessed the full adoption of the articles.
The cause which produced this delay iu the
neceptance by the several States of this project
of a national confederacy lie at tbe very roots
of OUf subsequent constitutional history. New
Jersey objected to it in what Mr. Curtis justly
entitles "a very able memorial" laid before
Congress in 1778. In this .. represenlntion"
the Legislature of tbat Slate pointed out the
ll.ccessity of entrustiug to Congrell8 u the sole
and exclusive power of regulating the trade of
the United'States with foreign nations." By
the Articles of Coufederation this power was
vested in the several States, the exercise of
wbich, as New Jersey foresaw. would" involve
many dilllculties and embarrassments, and be
attended with injustice to some States in the
Union" ThiQ protest is importlUlt, not only
as foreshadowing a great idea afterwards em·
bodied in our Constitution, but the topic in
question was also destined to be the point from
which, under the lead of Hamilton, the iuitiatory steps were taken to the formation of our
present systetn of government. .As it was, this
proposition of New Je..ey proved to be in ad.
'l'lInce of the political knowledge of tbe coun·
try at that time, and was 'l'oted down by Congress.
But, as Mr. Cunis recites, "the grellt obsta·
cle to the adoption of the Confederation, and
wbich delayed the nosent of several of the
smaller States for 80 long a period, was the
claim of some of the larger States to tbe vacant lands lying within wbat they considered
their rightful boundaries." These boundaries,
according to the charlers of the larger States,
ran westward" to the South Sea;" and, since
eneh State became, afler the Declo.ration of In·
dependence, successor to the Crown, it was contended by the great States that they would be
the sole proprietors of thill territory ill the event
of establishing 11 national independenee of
Great Britain. This claim, however, .. wllS
strenuously resisted" by Rhode Island, Dela.
ware, New Jersey, nnd Maryland, who insisted
that these unoccupied laads onght to bccome
the propcrty of the whole Union, since, if America triumpbed in her struggle, they would
have helln won "by the common blood and
treasure at all the Stales."
Not willing, however, to obstruct a national
league rendered in!lispensible to the succcEsful
prosecutiou of the war, New Jersey was the
lirst of the protesting States which acceded to
tbe Articles of Confederation-a step which she
took in the .. firm belief that the candor and
justice of the several States would in due time
remove the ineqnallty of which she com·
plained." Her example was not lost UpOIl the
other smaller States; nor waS her "generous
trust," as Mr. Curtis characterizes it, disap·
pointed by th: larger States. On the 19th of
February, 1780, New York ceded her public
lands to the use and benefit of the United States,
and in leas than a month after the final acces·
sion of Maryland to the Union, Virginia followed the lead of New York and surrendered
her magnificent domain to the general Confederacy, thongh the ceasion was not finally com·
pleted and aceepted until the month of March,
1784.
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Do not these noble acts of confidence on the
one part, and of generosity on the other, show
tbat tbe men who rnled the conncils of America
nt tbis time were the worthy coadjutors of
WRShington lind his heroes in the field 1 If
peace hath her victories as well as Wllr, are not
the civil events just mentioned liS precions lind
glorious as the battles of Trenton lliid York·
town t Without these peaceful victories over
sectional jealousy and sectionlll aggrandisement, the sword of a Washington would have
been wielded in vain, aud Yorktown had never
witnes.."'Jd the fiery charge of the chivalrous
Hamilton, nor ended our eight years' contest
with the surrender of Cornwallis. American
poJi~ during this period WBB as patriotic BB
American arms. Let not the mild wisdom of
the former be eclipsed by the glories even of
tho latter.
We cannot fo\low Yr. Curtis in his analysis
of the provisions of the "Confederation," nor
indeed is this essential to our present purpose.
We caunol refrain, however, from quoting the
following truthful observations.
I< It will be seen, in the further development
of the period which followed the establishment
of this Confederation down to the calling of the
Convention which framed the Constitution, tbat
whnt I bllve callcd tbc great office of tbe Coniederlltioll, in our political system WBB indeed a
function of vast importance to the bappiness of
the American people, but at the same time was
one that WBB necessarily soon fulfilled, to be
followed by a more perfect organization for the
accomplishment of the objects and the satisfaction of the wants wbich it brought in its train.
This office of the Confederation WBB to demon·
strate to the people of the American States the
pru.cticability and necessity of a more perfect
union. The Confederation showed to the peo·
pIe of these seperate commnnities that there
were certain great purposes of civil govern
ment which they eonld not discharge by their
separate means; that independence of the
Crown of Great Britain could not be achieved
by anyone of them, nnassisted by all the rest;
that no one of them, however respectable in
population or resources, could be received and
deal! with by tbe Governments ot" tbe world lIB a
Dation among nations; but that by nnion
among themselves, by some political tie which
Mould combine all their resources in tbe blluds
of one directiug power, lind make 'hem, in
some practical sense, one people, it was possi·
ble for them to achieve their independence anil
take" place among the Dations. The Confede·
.ration made it manifest that these consequenceS
could be !!Ccured. It did not, indeed, andwer
all the purposes or accoml;'lish all the objects
which had been designed or hopL'<l from it ; it
WBll defeetive as a means; but it taught the existence of an eud, and de monslrated the possibilityof reaohing that end, by showing tbat, in
some form and for some pnrposes, a union Of
tho States was both pO!l8ible nnd necessary. It
tbus made the permanent idea of union familiar
to tbe people of the different States. It did
more than tbis; it created a larger field for
statesmanship, by creating larger interests, to
be managed bl that higher order of men who
could rise above looal concerns and sectional
objects, r.nd embrace witbln the scope of their
vision the happiness and welfare of a conti·
nenL"

Among thd .. higher order 01" ·wen," Alexan
der Hamilton WBB the first to show bimself
head and shoulder~ above bis contemporaries.·
The Articles of Conrederation were found.
after peace bad been won, inadequate to main·
tain tbe dignity or sustain the credit of the
nation. Its radical vice had beeu early indio
cllted by New Jersey, in a paper before meu
lioned, which was read before Congress, June
25tb, 1778. The articles, in giving to the Coa·
federation tbe power 0\ contracting debts, and
at the SlIme time withholding from it tbe power
of paying them either by 0. well appointed
system of imposts or direct taxation. had inflicted an incurable weakness on tbe body poli·
tic This Hamilton perceived even before the
Confederation was completed. In a letter
written in the year liSa. and addressed to
J limes DUllne, a member of Cougre.. from New
York, this soldier-statesman declared him ..lf in
favor of calling a convention of the States, and
suggested an outline of such a Constitution ....
he deemed alone udeqnate to the emergencies of
our political situation at tbat period. An abstract of this letter, as given by Mr. Curtis. will
establish tbe preeminent sagacity and con.tructive genius of Hamilton beyond allinvid'
ious comparison, if among compeers so musn-i·
OU8 IIny comparison should be deemed invidi·
OU8 where tbere is 80 much to admire in an.
We quote from Mr. Curtis,.. He suggested," in this leUer to Dnane,
.. that a complcte sovereignty should be vested
in Congress, except as to that part of internal
police which relates to tbe rights of property
and life among individuals, and to raising
money by iuternal taxes, wbich he admitted
should be regnlated by the State Legislatures.
But in all tbat relates to war,peu.ce, trade, and
finallce, he maintained tbat the so<ereigntyof
Congress sbould be complete j that it should
have tbe entire management of foreign atrairs
and of raising I>od officering armies and navie~ j
tbat it should have tbe entire regnlation of
trade, determining witlI what countries it should
be carried on, laying probibitions and duties,
llnd granting bounties and premiums; that it
.hould have certain perpetual revenues, of an
internal character, in specific taxes; that It
should be authorized to institute admiralty
courts, coin money. establish bank!!, appropri·
ate fund., and make alliances offensive and defensive, and treaties of commerce. He recom
mended also that CongreM sbould immediately
organize Executive departments of foreign af·
fairs, war, marine, finaDce, and trade. with
great officers of State at the head of eacb of
them."
18 not all this the very" form and pressnre "
of our present Constitntion in its most expressive features? And remember, tbis outline of
political doctrine was digested in the year
1780, and by a soldier then actively serving on
the" tented field," and by a youth 01 hnentythree year8. The history of the world may be
challenged to produce another such example of
early Maturity and profonnd I!Bgacity In this
most difficult department of thought. Nor WBB
tbis the first evidence he had given of snch ripe
statesmanship. Before eighteen summers had
yet bearded his cheek be had signalized himself
BB a revolutionary writer anlorator. While a
student at college, in his seventeeth year. he
had published a series of essays in answer to
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certain pamphlets on the Tory side of the con·
troversy between Great Britain and her Colonies. There are displayed in the.., papert!,
SIIyR Mr. Curtis, I< a power of reasouing and sar·
casm, 0. knowledge of the principles of Govern·
ment. and of tbe English constitution. and a.
grasp of the merits of the whole controversy
that would hnrp. done honor to Bny man at any
age, and in a loath of seventeen arc wonderful." Dut let us resume tbe tbread of our nar·
rative by tracing the further agency of Hamil·
ton in our constitutional history.
In 17&2. he entered Congress, and seized the
Urst opportunity to present before the country
his views 01 public policy. In a paper addressed to the Legislature of Rhode Island, in answer to the objections of tbat State to the provisional revenne system recommended by Congress, in 1781. he took occasion to exhibit the
nece<sity of a nationnI.overeignty in barmony
with-yet, in its sphere independent of-the
State sovereignties, and made the earliest suggestion of the principle tbat, "an ,u,rinng
11< pOUJer8, the Federal GOflemmmt ought to
art di,ectly, thrOtrgh agent8 01 its OfDIl appointing, and thus 6e ,ndependmt 01 State
negligente or tontrol."
After vainly attempting to educe from, or
introduce into, tbe Articles of Confederation
tbose elements of order and stability which he
...w were necessary to (orm a Govemment
worthy of the name, Hamilton proposed to
himself tbe undertaking" of inducing Congress
freely and frankly to inform the country of ita
imperfections, which made it impoesibJe to conduct the puhlic alfairswith honor to themselves
and advantage to the Union. and to recommend
to the I!Cveral States to appoint a convention,
with full powers to revise the Confederation,
and to propose and adopt such alterations as
might appear to be necel!l!llfY. whicll should be
6aally approved or rejected by the States."
This WBB in 1783. His connsels were unheeded
o.t the time. He was too far in advance of his
contemporaries. But he showed his preeminent
practical statesmanship no less by patiently
waiting and biding his time, than by ontstripping all others in his apprehension of the polio
tical crisis which had overtaken the country on
the close of the war.
In the summer of 1185, the Legislature of
MB88IIchusetts passed a resolution declaring the
Articles of Confederation inadequate to the
great purposes of .. Federal G<>vernment. The
seed sown by Hamilton was taking root. Virginia followed. before the close of the same
year, in the recommendation of a national and
uniform revenue law for the provisional period
of thirteen years. This was at least one step,
if a short Olle, towards the great object of
Hamilton. But a few days after the passage
of this resolution, the Old DOminion took another stride In the cause of constitutional reform.
She requested her sister States to meet by delegates in conneil at Annapolis, to consider the
whole snbject of the commerce of the United
Statel!.· Congress, meanwhile, had made a final
appeal to all the States In bebalf 01' a national
and uniform system of imposts for the support
of the Federal Government. All the States
acceded to tbe measure except the commercia.!
State of New York, who seemed 10th to resign
til Congress the revennes she derived from her
import!!.
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At tbisjunctme. Hnmiitou ngnin appeared,
to urge forward tbe great cnuse of constitutional reform. He determined again topresent
before the Legi!!\nture of New York the revenue
measure recommeaded by Congress, and, failing to secure its o.doption, to procnre, at lens!,
tbe appointment of commissioners to represent
tbe StIlta in the Council at Annapolis. He succeeded in tbis latter alternative, and was bimself sent as one of the delegates from New York
to confer with tbe other States on tbe wbole
subject of commerce. Five Stntes onlyNew York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware. and Virginia-took part in tbis conference. and New Jersey alone cmpowered her
commissioners to treat of other important matters of national concern.
Hamilton bad purposed to lay before this
meeting a "full exposition of the defects of
the Confederation." The paucity of delegates
in attendance, from a minority, too, of the
Slates, induced him to "waive his original
purpose," and, instead of this, to present for
adoption by his colleagues a report formally
recommending to all the States tile as&embling
of a general convention to take into consideration the situation of the United States. The
report was adopted by the commissioners.
The recommendation wns variously received.
The Congress looked upon it at first with suspicion, but was induced to give it the sanction
of its authority by events due to the addre8s of
Hamilton. As before stated, New York had
refused to accede to the revenue system proposed by Congress, and, by so doing, prevented
its adoption. After the Annapolis meeting, in
tbe year 1787, the subject came up again before
the Legislature of that State, and tbe proposition of Congress, so essential to the very existence of any Federal Government, was again
defeated. But, through the inUuence of Hamilton, a resolution was carried in the Legislnrue of this same State instrncting her delegates
In Congress to move for an net recommending
the States to send delegates to a general convention for the purpose of revising tbe Articles
of Confederation. And such an net was
passed by Congress recommending a Convention. That Convention gave us our present
Constitutioo, and owed its existence to Alexander Hamilton's foresight and policy more thBn
to any other single man. He that runs may
read this in our national annals. As Mr. Curtis
says, "Washington, Madison, Jay, Knox, Edmund Randolpb, bave aU lert upon record the
evidence of their doubts and their fears, as
well as of their convictions of tbe necessity for
this last effort in favor of the preservation of a
republican form of government. Hamilton
advanced to meet tbe crisis with perhaps less
hesitation tban any of the Rcvolutionary
statesmen."
.
.A nd if, tben, as M. Gnizot has said, tbere is
.. not an element of order, strength and dnration in the American Coastitution, to the introduction and adoption of which Hamilton
did not powerfully contribute," shall we not
giTe the highest palm of American statesmanahip to him who was most instrumental in its
origination, who wns among tpe most constructive of its framers, and wbo was tbe most effipient advocate in I!eCming its' final adoption 2That he was ehieHy instromental in ita origination appears from the constitutional history

of the country, prior to the assembling of the
great Convention. The Constitution itself bealS
witness to the honorable agency he hBd in its
formation. The Essays of the FederaliBt prove
him to have been in his day the most active of
its dcfenders, the most able of its eltJlounders,
nod so the most efficient in procuring its flnlll
acceptance by the people.
Let not the pllrty rancor which pursued to
his tragical and untimely grave the friend and
conHdant of Washington, the chivalrona soldier
and incorruptible patriot, deny to the peerless
American statesman his proper niche In the
Pantheon of our history. The glories which
cluster around tbe names of Madison and J effer·
son will not be dimmed by restoring to Hamil,
ton tbe " original brigbtness" of bis fame.
SOTI BY TUB EDITORS

or TIIB

NATIONAL l!'."TIlJJOEYcmt.

• Whilo tho Editors of thiS Journal entertam the proroundest respect for the great abilities orGencral Hamil.
ton and bis unsurpassed 8t'rvices,atterthoso orWasbing·
too, it millbt Bubjt!Ct their-sentiments to pos!'Iible misconstruction iCtbey permitted the abovo brilliant nod able
critique of tbe accomplisbed reviewer to pnss without
suggesting Rome dissent on their own parts to the entire
justiee oC bis collocation or character in these C*) pasSJlges, aod to the superlative position which he aUigua
to hia illustrious (avorite.
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For 1M Unittd Stala Magazi".,

I LIVE TO LEARN.

of Messrs. ScoU, Russell &; Co., on the Thames.
At a receut meeting of thc Eastern Steam Navigation CompBlly, Mr. Brunei, the engineer,
described thc peculiar difficulties which occnr.
red in erecting so large .. vessel, and tbose
which might have been anticipated in launch.
ing her when in readiniSB. If she were built
in a dock, as the Great Brit"in was, to be
Uoated afterwards by admitting the water, it
would have been requisite to excavate a dock
of sucb size and depth as would havc increased
greatly the expense Bnd labor ot the enter.
prise. If sbe were built on an inclined plane,
like ordinary vessels, the head of the ship,
raised at the top of the incline to an elevation
of some fifty feet higher than tho stern, would
have been so much the more difficult of access
from, tbe ground during construction, since the
workmen and the materials must have been
hoisted about onc hundred feet from the ground;
besides, the length of the' ways' to be placed
for the ship to run upon, .lown along the in·
cline, would have been syriouBly objectionable
iu the river Thames. It was therefore deter·
mined to launch the ship sideways, with which
view such arrangements bave been made as
would, in Mr. BruneI's opinion, ensure the suc·
cess of the operation.
He also gave some account ot her interno.l
structure. The ship is divided transversely
into ten separate and perfectly wc.ter-tigbt
compartments. The fracture and even the
entire filling of one or two of these compartments wonld not endanger the buoyancy of the
ship, or damage the cargo which the rest con·
tained. There are no openings in the bulk·
heads between these compartments below the
dtep water line, except one pipe for steBm water, which can be easily closed in a moment;
and it is important that there Bre no opcnings
whatever, even by pipes and cocks, below the
load water line. As for the construction of the
hottOm, the wbole of the vessel is formed of a
double • skin' of iron, with nn intervening
space of three feet; the mBterial is disposed of
longitudinally, by which the fabric is rendered
stronger; and the onter • skin' might be rcnt
or torn against a rock without causing the sbip
to lenk if the inner one remained unbroken.
Not only is the ship divided transversely into
ten compartm'ents, but two longitudinal bulkheads of iron run fore and aft about forty feet
wide apart. By these iron party walls tbe
wbole ship is portioned out into SO many tire·
proof apartments that, the current of air being
easily cut off, any danger from Hre seems to be
prevented; and Mr. BruneI moreover expre .. es
a hope tbat tbe proce... of Lieutenant J ack80n
may be successfully applied to render wood
uninflammable, so ,bat It mBy be Impossible for
any tire to spread even from tbe cllrgo or the
furniture. Several alterations have been made
to economise the weight of the ship, enlarging
thereby ber capacity of carrying eonls and
freight. Mr. Brunei stated also that he was
devoting his best attention to the eugines. Ibe
largest that have ever yet been made, ns well
as tbe best form of the screw propeller and the
paddles, and the position of the mnst and sail.
The ship was designed equally to attain either
a good IIverage speed witb a variable draught
of water,or a veryhigbspeed at alight draugbt
of water, according to the ports to whicb 8he
might be bound. In comparatively short voyages, such as that to New York, her full capo.city of carrying a' very large store of coals
would not flO much be tested; but In tbe lonliest ocean voyages it would give her .. superIority wblch migbt practically confer npon the
owners of such a vessel a monopoly of that
U

"I unto learn," eried a. lllughingboYl
As he bounded away in bis frolic joy,
lITo spin my top and my kite to ay
Away to tho be,u!ieulbrlght bluo&kyTo cntch in its speed the bounding ballTo spring away at a. pbym:lte's CAltTo sail my bO!lt in tho wayside brook,
And bato tbe name DC a lettered book,0, ikM are studies enou"h forme,
With my puising Ufe-blood leaping (ree."
H I Jive to learn;" and the student's e,..o
Flashed out the soul-firo brilliantly;
"For me, yon track of heavenly lightThe impcrilll stars, in their regal mightThe 13ws th&tgovem the land antI sea.'Ibe solving of every dark mystery,
Earth, air, and water, and atarry sky,
And-lhelightthat b<a""froma maitkn'Ieyt."

"I Jinto Jearn "hAt all liCe i,worth,"
From ashen lips came murmnrIng forth,
Col baTe climed to ca.ch mountain's ano"7 ere.t,
And lain for years on old ocean's breAst;
Ha.ve drank from the cup of Knowledge, raro,

And couched my lance at tbe fiendeaUed Care.
Obi wh&t is life, with its wealth of years,
Garoered in BorroW', and pain, and teara!
Each jetty cnrl of my ma.nhood's prime

HasCaded to whitom the mists ot Time;
lUne eyca are dim, a.nd my form is bent

With tho ",eight or years in toiling spenl;
But ,verin darke.t gloom, nelli',
Shone Cortb a radiant guiding star.

r li~ed to leam, aud I now beUcve
I have lived to learn, at.d have lea-rned to litle. u .
llER<;"" IInJ., N. J.

....',.

A LEVIATHAN OF THE DEEP.

TIm largest spccim;;;-:;;r naval architecture
tbe world has yet seen is now in progreS8 of
construction in England. It is an iron steamer,
whose lunnage is compnted at twenty-two
thousand tun~, and whose length is to be nearly seven hundred feet. The Philadelphia Inquirer gives tbe following brief general description of thiB mammoth enterprise : .. Tho great iron steamer is now one of the
liona of the European world. The tnnnage of
this extraordinary vessel amounts to 22,000,
and her length is nearly seven hundred feel
Her coilstrnotion is now in progreea in the yard ttaIIlc.
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